
Follow the link to learn how to make your own Pig and Wolf puppets:
Make Three Little Pigs Puppets - Activities for children - YouTube
https://youtu.be/5UOx-k2gZ-Q
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Make

Follow the link to watch the story of The Three Little Pigs: 

The Three Little Pigs - Stories for children - YouTube
https://youtu.be/Die6creYS9s

The Three Little Pigs

Watch, Make and Share
Suitable for Foundation ages 3 - 5  

 

Watch

Paper (white or pink/wolf colours)
Scissors
Glue stick
Colouring pencils/pens

What you will need:

When you have made them can you make a
puppet show with them re-telling the story?  

https://youtu.be/5UOx-k2gZ-Q
https://youtu.be/5UOx-k2gZ-Q
https://youtu.be/Die6creYS9s
https://youtu.be/Die6creYS9s


Make a video or take a photograph of your Three Little Pigs Puppets

Take Photographs of the houses you have built 

Take photographs of your drawings or writing or put them in a book

Send them to your friends and family and school

for others to read

Share them with us, we would love to see them:

info@littleangeltheatre.com
@LittleAngelTheatre Facebook
littleangeltheatre Instagram
@LittleATheatre  Twitter
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The Three Little Pigs

 

Share

More ideas for things to do:

Build Houses
Build some houses from different materials like the Pigs did.  What can you find to build a house?
Blocks, lego, drinking straws, cardboard, boxes, sheets and pillows, books, cards.  What else can
you find?  Which houses were the strongest?  Which fell down easily?  

Your House
Draw a picture of your dream house.  How would the rooms be decorated?  What would be in the
rooms?  Who would live with you?  Write about your house.  

Materials
Find lots of different objects, for example a teddy bear, a pencil, a cushion, dried pasta, a pan, a
plastic bottle.  Can you sort them into groups.  
How they feel (texture) - Smooth or Rough
How they feel (strength) - Hard or Soft
What they are made from (material) - Plastic, wood, fabric, metal, paper, wood, other

 

Extras

https://www.facebook.com/LittleAngelTheatre
https://www.instagram.com/littleangeltheatre/
https://twitter.com/LittleATheatre
https://twitter.com/LittleATheatre

